Building # | Building Description | Grid Code
--- | --- | ---
1460 | Anthropology | G8
1130 | Boisfeuillet Jones Center | G9
1535 | Callaway Memorial Center | G8
1580 | Candler Library | G8
2043 | Candler School of Theology | G8
1010 | Dobbs University Center (DUC) | G8
1571 | Carlos Museum | G9
3210 | Cox Hall | H8
1600 | Emory Hospital | H8
3263 | Emory Bookstore | F9
1580 | Candler Library | G8
1721 | Goizueta Business School | H9
1020 | James Williams Medical Edu. | H7

Building # | Building Description | Grid Code
--- | --- | ---
2030 | MacMillan – G. Hall (Law School) | H9
1131 | Math & Science Center | F9
1680 | Modern Languages | G8
3262 | Peavine South Parking Lot | F8
1930 | Pitts Theology Library | G9
2045 | Psychology & Inter. Sci. | F8
1720 | Rich Memorial Building | H9
1980 | Robert Woodruff Library | H9
1170 | Tarbutton Hall | G8
3160 | Trimble Hall (CIPA Office) | G7
1000 | University Administration | G9
1380 | White Hall | G9
1400 | Woodruff P.E. Center | G8